
Lumen News
November 10th, 2022

Our Mission:
As a ministry of St. Benedict Parish,

Lumen Christi High School provides a rigorous Catholic education in a Christ-like environment!
Our Core Values:

Living Faith, Celebrating Family, and Achieving Excellence

Important Upcoming Dates
November 7-18:  Annual Stuffing Drive (see details below)
November 10:  Girls VB vs Birchwood @ Lumen (5:30pm, SENIOR NIGHT!!!)
November 11:  All School Rosary and Mass (Veteran’s Day–all Veterans welcome!)
November 11:  Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Gala
November 12: Archangel Attic Open
November 15:  School Board Meeting, 6pm
November 16:  “Meet Your New High School Basketball Coaches” Night, 7pm
November 17:  All School Lumen Spirit Wear Day (to support girls VB headed to Regions)
November 17-19:  Girls VB Regions @ Su-Valley
November 17:  St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 6th Grader Move Up Day and Parent Info Night
November 18:  All School Mass, 7:45am
November 19: Archangel Attic Open
November 24-25: Thanksgiving Break (No School)
November 27: First Sunday of Advent
November 29:  HS Advent Reconciliation Service, 12:50-2pm
November 30:  JH Advent Reconciliation Service, 12:50-2pm
December 1-3:  Junior High Basketball Tournament @ Lumen
December 1-3:  Girls Volleyball State Tournament
December 2:  All School Mass, 7:45am
December 3: Archangel Attic Open
December 8:  Feast of the Immaculate Conception School Mass @ 7:45am
December 10: Winter Dance (Junior High, 5:30-7pm; High School, 8-10pm)



Principal’s Update
Happy Veterans Day!

Have a great weekend everyone!

Virtue of the Week

A once-in-a-lifetime request gave Cody Dorman, a boy with a rare genetic disorder, the chance to meet a
racehorse. The foal he met, eventually named Cody's Wish, would give him so much more than that one
wish. This is a must-watch! 11 minutes but well worth your time. The video includes the story and the
amazing race. Please show this to all your students and discuss how this week's strength of SACRIFICE
plays out in the story. How Dirt Mile winner Cody's Wish got his name and a friend for life (FULL VER…

Front O�ce News

LUMENary Drive Update and Extra Thanksgiving Day Challenge
It’s coming down to the wire - as of the time of this writing (11:00a on Thursday, we’re still only at xx% of our
80% goal of family participation in the LUMENary Drive. Remember that if we get to 80% we all get next
Wednesday off!

Please drop your gift in the office or contribute online here: https://lumenchristiak.org/lumenary-campaign/

THANK YOU for your extra sacrifice!

The best part of waking up….a little Jesus in your cup.

https://youtu.be/_srCsf01cjc
https://lumenchristiak.org/lumenary-campaign/


Start your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING now
by ordering your

Kaladi Brothers’ “Lumen Christi Blend” Coffee!

For a limited time only, Nov 2 - 23rd
with deliveries by December 12th.

1lb. bag (ground) = $20
Save and order 3 bags for $55!

Students have order forms but you
can also scan this code and order
online. If you order online, call the
Office with a credit card, or if you want to charge it,

send an email to agore@lumenchristiak.com and we’ll
make sure it gets added to your tuition account.

The Student House that sells the most coffee gets to
go to the front of the Hot Lunch Line on Wednesdays

for ALL of the December lunches!

GALA News
Still looking for help with….

1. Class Projects leads.
2. Bake up a tasty something for the dessert dash.

Not sure what either of these even mean?! Contact Anne at 907-273-1538 or
agore@lumenchristiak.com to learn more, then sign up here:

https://signup.com/go/NFZLCJq

Thanks to all who keep dropping small glass jars and bottles off (under
8 inches).  Keep’em comin!

←

College, Career, and Vocation Information

Check out the latest and greatest from our Dean of Academics and Senior Advisor, Mrs. Brewer. This is
great information not just for our current seniors and their families, but juniors and their families too - it’s
never too early to start planning for your time after high school!

Click here for more: News From Mrs. Brewer

Yearbook

Hello Lumen Families! We need your help!
To make our YB as fun and diverse as possible, we would like to invite you to submit photos of the following:

Outside of Lumen Sports photos: If your child is in any sports not organized through Lumen, we
would like pictures of them in action -- preferably just them and not a team picture. We want to
showcase their talents.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gmwbJ5btoCZElG7FiMQfU-OhDYO54iXTj3LT4hsV7rE/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:agore@lumenchristiak.com
mailto:agore@lumenchristiak.com


Prom 2022 photos: Since the Prom is always after the submission of the yearbook, pictures are
included in the following year's yearbook. Pictures from the 2022 Prom -- particularly group photos --
would be greatly appreciated. We would also not like to be limited to just the photos we took.

Lumen Family Photos: If you have two or more children at Lumen, we are looking for photos of them
together.  We have a list of each family group  and we would like to see them included. For example,
the Everard family. They have three children here at Lumen. They will send a photo of Kateri,
Vincent and Nadya portrayed in a photo that was taken somewhere else but Lumen.

If we do not receive a submission for a family, the Yearbook Team  will take a picture of them at
school together.

Lastly, we are including a new page: Lumen Pets. We are looking for pictures of family pets. Please
send the photo with the name and family name  to our YB email. They can be with or without their
human family in the photo.

We will be accepting any photos by December 1, 2022 . Please make sure all images you submit are clear
and in focus.  All images can be emailed to yearbook@lumenchristiak.com.

Thank you so much for your help!  The Lumen Yearbook Staff

Archangel Sports

HS Volleyball

Regions Tournament
At SuValley

Nov. 17th-19th

Jr High Basketball

At Birchwood (Away)
Nov. 14

4:00pm girls
5:30pm boys

Anchor Lutheran (Home)
Nov. 17

4:30pm girls
5:00pm boys

Jr. High Basketball Schedule:
SKM_450i22102013360.pdf

HS Basketball

First official practice Tuesday, November 29
(Time TBA)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZsPQYToycuD0S5Dch6z5GvVUmRUAcJaN/view?usp=sharing


Campus Minister Thoughts

Advent is coming! We will start each day during the Advent Season by adding an ornament on the
Jesse tree and learning the significance of each. It will be a prayerful way for the students to start
each day.

It was WONDERFUL to witness the great sportsmanship on display by our Sports Teams this last
week. The prayer before the games centers the teams before the contest and we work toward a
prayer at the end of the contests to give Thanksgiving for a good contest.

Does your bus riding student from Eagle River need Faith In Action time for the Parish. Father
Arthur Roraff has extended the question to the staff of Saint Andrew Parish in Eagle River. Rita
Montella is your contact there, she has tasks that would fill the bill!

Save The Date

12/13/22
Rosary Rally in the Church to kick off the Basketball Season!
(It will be in the evening, but the exact time will be announced soon.)

Would you like to lead a decade of that Rosary to honor your student athlete? If so, reach out to
me directly at 907-350-0495 or DBerry@LumenChristiak.com



How will YOU be the
LIGHT for others today?

Look for hoodie
order sheets

after Christmas…….

Stu�ng Needed!

Thanks to all who have sent in the stu�ng boxes! We are well on the way to
this being a HUGE success. If you have not yet done so, Friday the 18th is the

deadline.

THANK YOU!

St. Benedict Parish News & Invitations



Esto Vir
Next Esto Vir details: TO BE ANNOUNCED

Fall Retreat for High School Students and Super Sunday Fun for All Ages!

Contact Gabe O’Lena: golena@stbenedictsak.com

Follow Lumen Christi on Instagram and Facebook!

https://www.instagram.com/lchs_student/ https://www.facebook.com/lumenchristiak
@LCHS_STUDENT

https://www.instagram.com/lchs_student/
https://www.facebook.com/lumenchristiak


Community Invites



LCHS Volunteer/Parent Share Hours Opportunities

Archangel Attic -
https://signup.com/go/MjHfAVB

https://signup.com/go/MjHfAVB

